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We address several general questions about quantum transport through molecular systems by an ab initio
analysis of a scandium-nitrogen doped C80 metallofullerene device. Charge transfer from the Sc3N is found to
drastically change the current-voltage characteristics: the current through the Sc3N@C80 device is double that
through a bare C80 device. We provide strong evidence that transport in such molecular devices is mediated by
molecular electronic states which have been renormalized by the device environment, such as the electrodes
and external bias Vb . The renormalized molecular levels and main transmission features shift in energy
corresponding to half the applied bias voltage. This is also consistent with our finding that the voltage drops by
Vb/2 at each molecule/electrode contact.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.64.195402 PACS number~s!: 72.80.Rj, 71.20.Tx, 73.21.2b, 73.61.Wp
The recent rapid progress of molecular electronics has
opened up a new frontier whose aim is the ultimate minia-
turization of electronic systems.1–4 However, before mol-
tronics becomes a viable technology, there remain many dif-
ficult challenges which must be solved. From a theoretical
point of view, for example, a fundamental understanding of
conduction at the molecular scale cannot be achieved by only
considering the molecule and the electrodes separately. The
entire system, molecule plus electrodes, must be investigated
as a whole in a self-consistent manner including external bias
potentials and charge transfer5–7 which may occur when a
functional molecule is bonded with electrodes: this
molecule-environment interaction alters the original molecu-
lar levels that mediate transport. Of the many outstanding
issues to be resolved, several stand out with particular sig-
nificance in establishing a general physical picture for con-
duction through molecular junctions. If transport is mediated
by molecular levels, what are these levels? How do these
levels vary when the molecule is contacted by electrodes and
put under an external bias voltage? Where is the bias voltage
dropped? Which physical factors are critical in controlling
current flow?
In this paper, we address these important issues and pro-
vide useful insights into molecular electronics by investigat-
ing the transport properties of endohedral metallofullerene
molecular junctions. These molecular devices are themselves
interesting from a moltronics and materials physics point of
view, as it is very important to design device units by func-
tionalizing electronically interesting molecules and to under-
stand their electronic transport properties. More importantly,
our first-principles investigation of these molecular junctions
will shed light on a number of general features of transport at
the molecular scale.
Our investigation is based on a recently developed self-
consistent first-principles technique6,8 which combines the
Keldysh nonequilibrium Green’s-function formalism9–11
~NEGF! with a real-space self-consistent density-functional
~DFT! method. The technical details of this NEGF-DFT
method have been presented elsewhere6,8 and we refer inter-
ested readers to them.
The system we investigate is in the form of
Al(100)-Sc3N@C80-Al(100) shown in the lower inset of
Fig. 1~a!, where the endohedral metallofullerene junction is
formed by a C80 molecule encapsulating three Sc and one N
atoms, and is bonded with atomic electrodes. The electrodes
are modeled by Al~100! atomic wires which extend to reser-
voirs at 6‘ where the current is collected. Recently, the
metal containing endohedral fullerenes have attracted sub-
stantial interest12 because these systems are expected to ex-
hibit unusual material properties associated with charge
transfer from the metal atoms to the carbon cage. Stevenson
et al. reported a process which generates good fractions of
milligram quantities of metallofullerenes13 and they found
that the Sc3N cluster can be stabilized inside a highly sym-
metric, icosahedral C80 cage.
There are seven known C80 isomers,14 and the experimen-
tal C80 endohedral metallofullerenes were found13 to have Ih
symmetry which is therefore the symmetry we choose. The
Sc3N cluster forms a planar triangle structure with N at the
center of the triangle13,15 @upper inset of Fig. 1~a!#. We use
the x-ray experimental data13 for the Sc3N positions inside
the C80 cage, with a Sc atom facing three pentagons within
the cage. The Sc-N distance is fixed at 2.01 Å with N sitting
at the center of the cage. An Al~100! electrode is modeled by
a semi-infinite Al atomic wire, consisting of Al slabs oriented
along the ~100! direction, with the closest Al-carbon distance
fixed at 1.9 Å.
In Fig. 1~a!, we show the I-V curves of the
Al(100)-Sc3N@C80-Al(100) molecular junction together
with that of the Al(100)-C80-Al(100) system which has no
Sc3N. We have studied two orientations of the Sc3N cluster:
that with the Sc3N plane parallel to the electrode surface
~solid triangles!; and that with the cluster plane along the
transport direction ~solid squares!. Qualitatively, the two de-
vices give similar I-V curves although the current is some-
what larger for the device when the Sc3N plane is parallel to
the electrode surface. Most notable, however, is the fact that
devices with the Sc3N cluster give a much larger current than
those without, indicating that the endohedral metallo-
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fullerenes are much better conductors than the corresponding
bare C80 molecule. This increased conductance originates
from the charge transfer from the Sc3N complex to the C80 ,
thus aligning the molecular levels with the Fermi energy of
the electrodes.
To understand the basic physics of transport through this
molecular junction, we start by presenting an overall conduc-
tance picture by plotting the transmission coefficient
T(E ,Vb) as a function of both incident electron energy E and
bias voltage Vb . Figure 1~b! shows T5T(E ,Vb) for the
Sc3N@C80 device with the Sc3N plane oriented parallel to
the electrode surface. Here it is important to notice that,
while T(E ,Vb) is a complicated function of both external
bias and energy, one may discern transmission features
which shift when a bias potential Vb is applied. This shift is
related to changes in electronic levels due to the influence of
an external bias potential. This shift will depend both on how
the levels couple to the electrodes and on the potential profile
inside the molecule. Such information is not known a priori
but it emerges naturally from our self-consistent ab initio
analysis. Below, we will show that, by decomposing the total
transmission in Fig. 1~b! into transmission eigenchannels,16
one can obtain an understanding of the conduction through
this device in terms of a set of molecular levels of C80 that
have been renormalized by the environment ~charge transfer
and bias potentials!.
In Figs. 2~a! and ~b! we plot T(E ,Vb) as a function of a
wider range of E for three values of Vb . For both devices,
transmission is dominated by features corresponding to the
eigenstates of the C80 cage. An isolated C80 with Ih symme-
try has a fourfold degenerate highest occupied molecular or-
bital ~HOMO! containing two electrons, and a fourfold de-
generate LUMO. When the C80 molecule is contacted by two
Al~100! electrodes, our calculation indicates that there are
approximately 4.7 charges transferred from the electrodes to
the C80 cage. This charge transfer fills the HOMO level to
;84% and the LUMO remains empty. For the Sc3N@C80
device, whose transmission coefficient is shown in Fig. 2~a!,
our investigation finds that the C80 again accepts ;4.7
charges from the electrodes. Furthermore, each Sc atom loses
;1.7 charges while the N acquires ;0.9, resulting in a net
transfer of ;8.9 charges from the electrodes and the Sc3N
complex to the carbon cage. Together with the two electrons
originally occupying the C80 HOMO,17 they would com-
pletely fill the HOMO and partially fill the degenerate
LUMO to ;36%. The Al(100)-Sc3N@C80-Al(100) device
is therefore expected to be a better conductor than the
Al(100)-C80-Al(100) device at equilibrium, because the con-
duction is through a band which is closer to half filling.
The above discussion is based on a simple argument of
filling levels of an isolated molecule. A quantitative analysis
should consider the fact that the molecule is contacted by
electrodes and the device is under a bias voltage such that the
levels of the isolated molecule are affected. For an isolated
molecule, one obtains the molecular levels by diagonalizing
FIG. 1. ~a! The I-V curves. Solid circles: for the Al(100)-C80-Al(100) system. Solid triangles: for Al(100)-Sc3N@C80-Al(100) device
with the Sc3N complex plane parallel to electrode surface. Solid squares: for Al(100)-Sc3N@C80-Al(100) device with the Sc3N complex
plane perpendicular to electrode surface. Upper inset: the Sc3N cluster situated inside the C80 cage, some C atoms have been removed in
order to better view the Sc3N. Lower inset: the molecular device with the electrodes extending to reservoirs at 6‘ . ~b! Total transmission
coefficient T(E ,Vb) versus energy E and bias voltage Vb for the Sc3N@C80 device.
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the Hamiltonian matrix Hmn constructed from the atomic or-
bitals that describe the valence shell electrons in the mol-
ecule. This is impossible to do for our molecular device be-
cause the energy spectrum is continuous and the molecular
levels acquire a finite width due to the coupling to the elec-
trodes. To obtain a physical picture of the molecular elec-
tronic properties when the molecule is interacting with its
environment, we found the following procedure quite useful.
After the self-consistent iteration of the Kohn-Sham equation
is completed,6,8 we obtain the self-consistent Kohn-Sham ef-
fective potential Veff(r,Vb) and Hamiltonian matrix Hmn .
We then diagonalize the submatrix of the Hamiltonian asso-
ciated with the atomic orbitals in the molecule. The levels
obtained in this way are therefore derived from the molecule
interacting with the electrodes under bias, and we will refer
to them as ‘‘renormalized molecular levels’’ ~RML’s!. Since
Hmn was obtained in the presence of the electrodes and bias
potential, this procedure gives a very good correspondence
between the transmission peaks and the RML’s. The RML
positions are shown in Figs. 2~a! and ~b! as solid circles. It is
clear that there is an abundance of RML’s where the trans-
mission coefficient is large, suggesting that the transport is
mediated by RML’s. For the Sc3N@C80 device there are a
number of RML’s near the Fermi level, in contrast to the bare
FIG. 2. Panels on the left: total transmission
coefficient T(E ,Vb) versus E for three values of
bias voltage. ~a! For the Sc3N@C80 device; ~b!
for the bare C80 device. Solid circles: the posi-
tions of renormalized molecular levels. Panels on
the right: the projection coefficients PH ,L of six
RML’s, projected onto the HOMO ~white col-
umns! and LUMO ~black columns! of the origi-
nal isolated molecule. H1–3 indicate the three
closest RML’s below EF , L1–3 above EF .
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C80 device, indicating the Sc3N doped C80 should have larger
current, which is what we have found. We note that, because
of the finite width of the renormalized molecular levels, there
is still a substantial conductance at the Fermi level for the
bare C80 device,18 G’0.5Go .
Our analysis suggests that the RML’s can be related to the
molecular levels of the isolated molecule. For example, for
the bare C80 device, we can clearly see the RML’s below and
above E f , which correspond to the fourfold degenerate
HOMO and LUMO of the isolated molecule. Since the
HOMO is filled, the Fermi energy lies in the gap between the
HOMO and LUMO as expected. The character of the RML
states uwRML& can be examined by projecting them onto the
original HOMO states ufH& and LUMO states ufL& of the
isolated molecule, in a spirit similar to the fragmented orbital
analysis.19 The right-hand panels of Figs. 2~a! and ~b! show
the projection coefficient PH ,L[u^wRMLufH ,L&u2 for the six
~labeled H1–3, L1–3! RML’s nearest to E f , projected onto
the isolated molecular HOMO states ~white columns! and
LUMO states ~black columns!. Thus, for example, RML H1
of Fig. 2~b! has ;65% ‘‘HOMO character’’ and ;25%
‘‘LUMO character’’; while RML L2 of Fig. 2~a! has ;27%
‘‘HOMO character’’ and ;33% ‘‘LUMO character.’’ When
we project these RML’s nearest to E f onto isolated molecular
states away from the HOMO/LUMO, the projection coeffi-
cients are smaller by at least one order of magnitude, indi-
cating that the RML’s responsible for transport have indeed
originated from the HOMO/LUMO states of the isolated
molecule. This is why the above discussion, based solely on
filling levels of the isolated molecule, gives a qualitatively
sensible explanation that the Sc3N@C80 devices should have
a larger conductance.
The role of the RML’s can be further elucidated by study-
ing their evolution as a function of bias voltage Vb . Our data
shows that the RML’s shift as a bias is applied: ERML
’ERML1Vb/2. This is shown in Fig. 3~a! where the
eigenenergies ERML of five RML’s near E f are plotted versus
Vb for the Sc3N@C80 device. The RML’s also play a domi-
nant role in transmission through the molecule under a bias
voltage. The transmission coefficients in Fig. 2 have broad
peaks and valleys differing by about one unit. The peaks, at
both zero or finite bias, occur at energies where there are
RML’s. Because the RML’s shift by Vb/2, the transmission
coefficients also shift by approximately Vb/2 in addition to
changing shape. To see this clearly, we decompose the total
transmission in Fig. 2 into transmission eigenchannels Tn(E)
by diagonalizing the scattering matrix.16 Each eigenchannel
Tn(E) has an energy ETn where Tn(E) is maximized. In Fig.
3~b!, we have plotted the peak position ETn versus bias po-
tential Vb for several eigenvalues near E f . Clearly, the posi-
tion of the peaks follows the bias potential and positions of
the RML’s: ETn’ETn1Vb/2. Exactly the same behavior is
obtained for the bare C80 device.18 These results suggest that
the external bias voltage should drop by Vb/2 at each
molecule-electrode contact. This is confirmed by investigat-
ing the Hartree potential VH , shown in Fig. 3~c! for a slice of
VH(x ,y ,z) along the transport direction for three biases. Al-
though the overall behavior is very complicated due to the
atomic cores, we observe that VH(z) indeed drops predomi-
nately at the contacts.
In conclusion, our results clearly suggest that conduction
in the molecular devices studied here is mediated by renor-
malized molecular levels. In a molecular electronic device,
the bare molecular levels are modified, or renormalized, by
environmental factors such as charge transfer and bias, in
ways that are difficult to predict a priori. However, our self-
consistent analysis yields the self-consistent Hamiltonian
matrix and corresponding RML’s. These RML’s have been
shown to be a useful means to understand transport in such
molecular devices. For example, in addition to charge-
transfer doping from the electrodes, the presence of the Sc3N
metal complex and its associated charge transfer to the C80
cage aligns the RML’s with the electrodes’ Fermi level, thus
doubling the current as compared with a bare C80 device.
More interestingly, we found that those RML’s responsible
for conduction originate largely from the HOMO and LUMO
of the original isolated molecule and that, under a bias po-
tential, the transmission peaks and the renormalized molecu-
lar levels shift by Vb/2. This is a consequence of the fact that
the electrostatic potential drops by Vb/2 at each metal-
molecule junction. This potential profile is not universal. In-
deed, a recent study of a benzene-1,4-dithiol molecule con-
FIG. 3. ~a! Five renormalized molecular lev-
els, and ~b! several peak positions of transmission
eigenvalues near E f versus bias voltage Vb for
the Sc3N@C80 device. Solid lines indicate a fit
with slope 1/2. ~c! The Hartree potential VH
across the Sc3N@C80 device for three values of
Vb , as a function of coordinate z for fixed x ,y
coordinates. From the bottom, Vb50.12, 0.245,
0.49 eV. The two inverse triangles indicate the
starting and ending z coordinates of the carbon
cage.
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nected to Au chains20 has found that the voltage drops pre-
dominately at one contact. However, studying the RML’s of
a given molecular device and their evolution under a bias
potential may well lead to clues in understanding the shape
of the potential profile and its relationship to the original
isolated molecular levels.
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